Effects of respiratory treatment with N-hexane on rat testis morphology. I. A light microscopic study.
Testicular damage was induced in rats by respiratory treatment with n-hexane at a concentration of 5000 ppm. The earliest lesions were observed immediately after 24 hr of continuous treatment, and involved primary spermatocytes from the leptotene to the middle pachitene stages and spermatids at late stages of maturation; at the same time numerous exfoliated, injured germ cells reached the epididymis. After the 24-hr treatment was suspended, damage to the seminiferous epithelium increased for the first 7 days, while the epididymis showed also focal infiltration by inflammatory cells; recovery was completed from Days 14 to 30. Intermittent treatment (16 hr/day, 6 days/week) at the same concentration of 5000 ppm for up to 6 weeks induced progressive increases in testicular and epididymal lesions, which, after 5 weeks (when most animals began to show clinical symptoms of polyneuropathy), reached aplasia of the germinal epithelium involving also the spermatogonia. Recovery from clinical symptoms was not paralleled by a regression of testicular pathology. On the contrary, after interruption of the treatment, the testicular lesions became increasingly severe, up to complete atrophy of the seminiferous tubules, suggesting an irreversible sterility of the treated animals. Pair-fed controls did not show histological alterations of the testis or epididymis.